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PatrickHenryspeaks
athistorymuseum

I ByDanaEdwards
SPECIALto THECHRONICLE.

The Museum ofFlor-
ida History received a
visitor from the past
earlier this month at
a special program for
students in the Florida
History Fair. .

Jerry Cameron of St.
Augustine re-enact-
ed Patrick Henry's
famous "Give Me Lib-
erty" speech to more
than 325 attendees

, at the museum's open
house.

"Many of the 'stu-
dents can relate to
the amount oflearning
and research involved
in producing a project
'such as the re-enact-
ment," said Bonnie
McCluskeyofthe Muse-
um of Florida History.
"This was a great way
for them to see'how our
country was formed
and to go bac~ in time
to see what they looked
and spoke like during
'that t~.u..e." - ' '!="

Cameron's perfor-
mance at the Florida
History Fair was spon-
sored by the James
Madison Institute
(JMI). Cameron serves
on JMI's board of advi.
sors and has re-ep.acted
Patrick Henry's famous
speech ',on many occa:-
sions for civic clubs and
student groups.

The James Madison
Institute also sponsored
a "liberty-themed" spe-
cial award at the Flor-
ida History Fair. Aus-
tin Schaeffer, a junior
at Lincoln High School,
won JMI's "Land of Lib-
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JerryCameronhas been
a fan of PatrIck Henryfor
the past 10 years and has
performed as the hIstorIcal
flgure at numerous
cIvIc organIzatIons and
churches.
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erty" Award for'his his-
torical paper on the
first National Bank.

"Wehave been great-
ly impressed with the,
student projects in the
Florida History Fair," -
said BeckyLiner, JMI's
director of operations.
"We were delighted to
be one of the sponsor-
ing organizations this
year."

The James Madi- .
son Institute plans to
bring Patrick Henry
back to Tallahassee'
for its annual Consti-
tution Day program in '

the fall.


